# 2019-2020 KIPP San Jose Collegiate School Calendar

## July Detailed
- 7/15-7/18: Leader Summer Development
- 7/19-7/24: New Staff Summer Development
- 7/25-7/26: Staff Summer Development
- 7/29-7/31: KIPP School Summit

## August Detailed
- 8/12-8/15: Freshmen Orientation
- 8/19: First Day of School (full days)
- 8/26: ACT Pretest

## September Detailed
- 9/2: Labor Day Holiday
- 9/4: Back To School Night

## October Detailed
- 10/4: Hispanic Heritage Festival
- 10/10: End of Q1
- 10/11: Fall Break
- 10/14: Indigenous Peoples’ Day Holiday
- 10/16: PSAT & 9th/10th College Trips
- 10/21: ACT IA1/IA PD

## November Detailed
- 11/4, 11/5, 11/8: Shadow Days
- 11/11: Veteran’s Day Holiday
- 11/12: RLD
- 11/25-29: Thanksgiving Break

## December Detailed
- 12/09: ACT IA 2/IA PD
- 12/18-12/20: 11 Final Exams
- 12/23-1/3: Winter Break

## January Detailed
- 1/6: Staff Professional Development
- 1/20: Martin Luther King Jr. Day Holiday
- 1/24: Lunar New Year Holiday Festival
- 1/27: Lunar New Year Holiday (observed)
- 1/29, 1/30 - Science Fair

## February Detailed
- 2/5: Honor Roll Night
- 2/10: RLD
- 2/17-21: February Break

## March Detailed
- 03/02-03/06: Benchmark Week
- 3/16: ACT IA3/IA PD
- 3/20: End of Q3
- 3/24: ACT Test Day (11th graders)
- 3/27: RLD
- 3/30: Cesar Chavez Day Holiday (observed)

## April Detailed
- 04/01: College Success Night
- 4/04: ACT Test Date
- 4/6-10: Spring Break

## May Detailed
- 5/20: ACT Posttest
- 5/25: Memorial Day Holiday

## June Detailed
- 6/08-6/10: 12 Final Exams
- 6/10: Last Day of School

### Special Events
- Regular School Day
- Testing
- Wednesday Block Schedule
- Thursday Block Schedule
- Spring Break
- Summer Session